Abstract. Power-ecological characteristics of diesel engine work on ethyl esters of rapeseed and sunflower oils and their blends with mineral diesel have been studied. Acceptable power and high environmental performance of the engine work on the studied fuels have been established. It is shown that fuels on the basis of sunflower oil are slightly inferior to fuel on the basis of rapeseed oil in energy performance but surpasses them in environmental performance.
Introduction
One of the most promising alternative energy sources is biodiesel [1] [2] [3] -a product of transesterification of triglycerides and low alcohols, the largest producer of which is Germany. As triglycerides mainly the rapeseed oil is used while the alcohol component is methanol obtained from natural gas.
Transition to ethanol would make feedstock basis of the transesterification process fully biologically renewable. However, its use is more energy intensive due to more complex separation of products [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
The work being conducted in IBOCP of NAS of Ukraine [18] [19] [20] [21] are aimed at creation of domestic technologies for production of biodiesel fuel on the basis of ethanol and oils of different nature. Sunflower is a traditional oilseed for Ukraine, but recently export of rapeseed has been significantly increases. The question remains open which of these oils priority should be given to for organizing of own biodiesel production.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to compare the power-ecological characteristics of diesel engine work on mixed fuels obtained on the basis of ethyl esters of rapeseed and sunflower oils.
Experimental
Unrefined rapeseed (ISO 46.072:2003) and sunflower (ISO 4492:2005) oil produced by JSC "Nizhynskyi zhyrkombinat" and rectified ethanol alcohol (95.6 %) have been used for the synthesis of ethyl esters. Fatty acid composition of oils is given in Table 1 .
Conditions of the homogeneous-catalytic transesterification of rapeseed oil were found earlier [18] : temperature 283-323 K, atmospheric pressure, reaction time 15-60 min, catalyst (KOH) content 1.5-2.0 wt %. For sunflower oil they are similar. Ethanol was dried previously over zeolite KA to required minimum concentration of 99.0 wt %.
The representative parties (100 kg) of ethyl esters of both oils studied have been synthesized. The main quality parameters are summarized in the Table 2 . The products are marked by narrow fractional compositionthe main part of them is distilled in the temperature range of 598-605 K for rapeseed and 508-548 K for sunflower ethyl esters, which reflects the homogeneity of the chemical composition of the fuel and indicates the possibility of its use in diesel engines. Up to 623 K the entire mixture of esters boils away, which fully meets the requirements of the standards for both biodiesel and petroleum fuels. Cetane number of fuels with content of rapeseed oil ethyl esters of 20, 40 and 60 vol % in their blends with diesel fuel (cetane number 45) was determined in 10 Chimmotology Center of the Ministry of Defense of Ukraine. It amounted to 45, 47 and 48 units, respectively, which corresponds to 51 cetane number unit for 100 % biodiesel.
Power-ecological characteristics of ethyl esters of fatty acids and their mixtures (20, 40, 60 , 80 vol %) with mineral diesel fuel was determined by comparative bench testing on two-cylinder diesel engine D21A (18 kW, 2.1 dm 3 , 16.5 compression ratio). As mineral component higher quality diesel (Euro) type C (ISO 4840:2007) was used.
For each fuel type the series of characteristics have been obtained, including external speed, three load (for n = = 1200, 1400 and 1600 rpm) and no load characteristics. Effective power of the engine N e , torque М k , engine efficiency η e , and fuel consumption G f were selected as power evaluation criteria of engine work. In addition, the content in the exhaust gases of nitrogen oxides NO x ; carbon monoxide CO; carbon dioxide CO 2 ; unburned hydrocarbons CH; and particulate matter D have been determined.
Before the experimental studies of mixed fuel of each composition the optimization of fuel injection timing angle ( Θ ) has been performed. Such an optimization allows to reach the maximum possible (for selected fuel mixture) effective power of the engine at a frequency of crankshaft turns n of 1600 rpm. The optimum angle Θ was 22 degrees of crankshaft rotation to top dead center (TDC) for both standard fuel oil and mixed fuels on the basis of rapeseed (sunflower) ethyl esters. This correspondence is explained by identity of cetane number of biofuels (about 51) and diesel fuel of higher quality.
External speed characteristic have been taken at full fuel supply to the engine cylinders, at a frequency of crankshaft turns from n = 1000 rpm to n = 1600 rpm with an interval of 200 rpm.
Three load characteristics at frequency of crankshaft turns (for n = 1200, 1400, 1600 rpm) have been defined. They have been measured by successive increase in fuel supply within the load changes from zero to a value corresponding to full feed, whereas for the variable option the average effective pressure (engine load) have been taken.
No load characteristics have been fixed at no load engine operation range from n = 1600 rpm to the minimum sustained frequency of crankshaft turns with interval of 200 rpm.
This set of characteristics (external speed, three load characteristics and no load characteristic) covers much of the fields of most typical operating conditions of the engine, which allows to obtain reliable integrated environmental performance.
Obtained at engine bench testing experimental characteristics have been brought to the standard atmospheric conditions.
From the results of direct measurements one can determine the following performance of the diesel engine. 
where f -frequency meter readings, Hz; В о -atmospheric pressure, kPa; ∆р -pressure drop in the inlet air path, mm WC; R air -universal gas constant for air, kJ/(kg·K) (R = 0.287); Т -temperature before engine inlet, K The coefficient of air excess
where L air -theoretically required amount of air for complete combustion of 1 kg of mixed fuel, kg/kg ()/ 
Specific efficient fuel consumption, g/(kW·h)
Lower combustion heat, kJ/kg ()/ lmldddlbbbm QQvQv ρρρ =⋅⋅+⋅⋅ (8) where Q lm , Q ld , Q lb -lower combustion heat of mixed fuel, diesel fuel and biodiesel, respectively, kJ/kg (Q ld. = 42500, Q lb = 37800).
Engine efficiency (η e ) 6 3.610
Average effective pressure, MPa 30 ee e h N p iVn
where τ e -engine stroke; i -number of cylinders; V hengine cylinder capacity, l. For engine D21A: τ e = 4; i = 2; V h = 1.04 l. Iodine value, g J 2 /100 g 107 99 ≤ 120 6 -* Calculated theoretically, based on the data of fractional distillation and using the known empirical dependences for mineral diesel [22] [23] [24] .
Results and Discussion

Ethyl Esters of Rapeseed Oil
From the external D21A engine speed characteristics ( Fig. 1) one can see that with increasing volume fraction of the biological component ν b in the mixed fuel, a decrease of effective power N e to 6 rel % and the torque M k to 4 rel %, and increase in fuel consumption G f to 9 rel % take place. Changes of the first and the second indicators occur due to reduction of power(energy)filling of cylinder because of significantly lower value of combustion heat of mixed fuels compared to the one for standard oil fuel, which is caused by oxygen content in the biofuel. Increasing of the mass fuel consumption G f is caused by higher density of biofuel at volume dosage of fuel injected into the cylinders of a diesel engine.
It is also important that the torque maximum value for engine work on mixed fuel based on rapeseed oil ethyl esters shifted to an area of lower frequency of the crankshaft turns, which positively impacts the vehicle dynamics.
Reducing the efficiency of the combustion process, i.e. the deterioration of the engine efficiency η e to 6 rel % has been observed. However, the deterioration of the engine efficiency is not essential, and for mixed fuels containing biological component 40 and 60 % almost no decrease in efficiency takes place.
Low temperature of combustion of biodiesel-air mixture is also testified by the decrease of nitrogen oxides content in the exhaust gases with increasing proportion of ethyl esters when the engine works at external speed regime (Fig. 2) . In the same Figure other environmental parameters of fuels tested are also presented. Thus, with an increase in the proportion of biofuels in the mixed fuel some increase in smoke emissions take place, although with n increasing particulate mater generally decreases. Due to lower carbon content in biofuels than in the mineral ones the reduction of carbon dioxide in the exhaust gases takes place. In turn, reduced emission of carbon monoxide and unburned hydrocarbons testifies to more complete combustion of mixed fuels.
When the engine works under load (Fig. 3 ) an increase in fuel consumption G f and drop of the effective efficiency η e is observed.
Analyzing environmental performance shown in Fig. 4 , it can be noted that the increase in CO 2 and NO x content for low engine load ( р е = 0-0.4 MPa) is in opposite phase to the fall of CO, whereas when р е > 0.5 CO content also increases. There is not dependence of the unburned hydrocarbons content in the exhaust gases in Fig. 4 , because they appear only at the maximum load and frequency of crankshaft turns n < 1200 rpm.
For other two crankshaft frequencies (1200 and 1600 rpm), for which loading characteristics have been recorded, corresponding dependencies are practically the same or similar. When the engine works in no load regime (Fig. 5) , the patterns of change in fuel consumption G f and nitrogen oxides NO x in the exhaust gases with increasing of ν b can be explained also by the above reasons. Concerning other components of the exhaust gases for no load engine regime, the emissions of unburned hydrocarbons (CH) for all studied fuels equal zero, and the particulate matter, content of carbon monoxide and dioxide increase with content of biofuels in the mixed fuel vary slightly.
Thus, with increase of the biological component volume part in the mixed fuels the basic performance of the diesel engine work changes rather smoothly, without distinct extremes.
Ethyl Esters of Sunflower Oil
External speed engine test (Fig. 6) for mixed fuels on the basis of ethyl esters of sunflower oil showed that with increase of volume fraction of biofuel ν b in the mixed fuel, a decrease of effective power N e up to 8 rel % and torque M k up to 4 rel %, as well as a rise of fuel consumption G f up to 12 rel % as well as reduction of engine efficiency η e up to 7.5 rel % for pure (100 %) biodiesel take place.
In Fig. 7 environmental performance of the engine is shown. Thus, with increase of content of sunflower esters in the mixture, there is some reduction in particulate matter emissions, besides 100 % biodiesel, for which particulate matter content is higher than the same characteristic for mineral fuel. The decrease of content of nitrogen oxides, carbon monoxide and dioxide in the exhaust gases is observed. CO content is very low in absolute value; therefore it is not essential for the diesel engine. The peculiarity of sunflower esters is the lack of CH for mixtures with 40, 60 and 80 % biodiesel content.
Decrease of engine efficiency η e and increase of G f when the engine works under load characteristics (Fig. 8) is observed. Fig. 9 presents environmental performance without dependence of the content of unburned hydrocarbons in exhaust gases, because they appear only under maximum load and for petroleum diesel only. Particulate matter, as in the case of external speed performance, is lower than the same obtained for mineral fuel.
When the engine works at no load regime ( Fig. 10 ) with increase of ν b the increase of fuel consumption G f and nitrogen oxides NO x content in the exhaust gases occurs. The number of the latter pass through a minimum in the frequency range 1000-1200 rpm. 
Comparison of Performance of Ethyl Esters of Rapeseed and Sunflower Oils
The experimental data indicate that the use of mixed fuels on the basis of ethyl esters causes some deterioration of power engine characteristics, i.e. reducing the effective power and torque with the increase of the biofuel volume content in the blend. This reduction is 6 and 4 rel % for fuels based on ethyl esters of rapeseed oil ( Fig. 1 ) and 8 and 4 rel % for fuels on the basis of ethyl esters of sunflower oil (Fig. 6) .
The reduction of the maximum values of the engine efficiency is also observed (Figs. 1 and 6) ; the largest difference in the value of the maximum engine efficiency for mineral diesel and mixed fuels is 6/7.5 rel % (rapeseed/sunflower). According to the 2 nd law of thermodynamics, efficiency cannot be 100 %. It is known that for diesel engines running on petroleum diesel fuel, it is 30-40 %. We have the increase of η e value from 0 to 35 % for testing under load and 31-35 % when working at external speed characteristics. In accordance with the ideal Carnot cycle the greater the difference between the temperature of the combustion of fuel in the cylinder and exhaust gas temperature, the greater the efficiency. In the case of biodiesel its combustion temperature is somewhat lower than the temperature of diesel fuel combustion because of oxygen presence in esters molecules, which results in a decrease of mixed fuel efficiency compared with the oil fuel.
However, the reduction of power and economic performance of diesel work using biodiesel fuel compositions is not critical. This applies primarily to fuel mixtures with a low content of a biological component. Thus, for mixed fuels with 20 and 40 % content of ethyl esters is characterized by less than 3 rel % drop of the nominal effective power, which at operation conditions may remain invisible at all.
The decrease of contents of carbon and nitrogen oxides in exhaust gases while working on the ethyl esters of rapeseed (Fig. 2 ) and sunflower oils (Fig. 7) is observed, the NO x drop is greater for sunflower esters than for rapeseed. So for pure 100 % biodiesel based on sunflower oil it is 20 rel %, while for fuel based on rapeseed oil -only 15 rel %. Moreover, the fuels on the basis of sunflower oil show lower particulate matter of the exhaust gases and better combustion efficiency, which may be due to the peculiarities of the fatty acid composition, namely higher content of linoleic acid with two unsaturated bonds in sunflower oil. However the peculiarities of fatty acid composition, namely lower hydrogen content in polyunsaturated acids, also cause lower fuel efficiency.
Therefore, the esters of sunflower oil are characterized by 1.5-2 percentage points higher drop of the effective power and engine efficiency, while at the same time they have advantages in environmental performance -5 percentage points lower NO x emissions and better combustion.
Thus, the use of rapeseed or sunflower oil ethyl esters as raw material for mixed fuels production has own advantages: rapeseed oil gives less power loss while sunflower provides better environmental performance. 
Conclusions
Bench testing on a diesel tractor engine D21A of ethyl esters of rapeseed and sunflower oils blends with petroleum diesel fuel showed that the obtained fuels are little inferior to mineral diesel fuel of high quality by power-ecology performance.
It is found that some reduction of power and economic performance of the engine using biodiesel fuel compositions is not critical, and in the case of 20-40 % mixtures are almost imperceptible in use.
It is discovered that the optimal fuel injection timing angle into the engine cylinders is the same for standard fuel oil, all mixed fuels, as well as for pure biodiesel, therefore diesel engine can be operated without correction of fuel system settings.
It is observed that the work of diesel engine on the blends of mineral fuel and synthesized ethyl esters is accompanied by a reduction of dioxide and carbon monoxide content as well as nitrogen oxides emission reduction, reaching 15 (20) % when running on pure esters of rapeseed (sunflower) oils.
It is established that fuels on the basis of ethyl esters of sunflower oil are slightly inferior to fuels on the basis of rapeseed oil esters in energy performance, but surpass them in environmental performance.
